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i64 miles easf of Ciattanobga, miles east thfeofKnoxviUe. oa K. & B.

Railway, in the IqwHe'st VaUey of the East Tennessee mountains. Two ho-
tels. 25 cottages; 46 acres lawnV --wlks and shade trees. Eledtric lights.
Complete system water works, ith modern baths. Splendid orchestra, spa-
cious ball loom, telegraph and long distance telephone; in fact, all the amuse,
ments and comforts: BePt German

1
and American cooks. Write for 40 page

book FHEE' - .

PriCO Of WSttOr ShlTDTDSda The water is shippad all seasons o! the year
u iii poplar barrels, at $5 each. -H-alf-barrels

$3.50. Gases, one dozen half-gallo- n bottles, $5. 5 gallon Rockerjohri, $2.75. 10 gallo n
Kockerjohn, $3.75. 5 gallon crated Demijohn, $2.25. 14 gallon glass Carboy, $3 .7 5
Special rate to dealers in car-loa-d lots upon -- application. Terms cash. Remit by P. O.
Order on Tate Spring, New York exchange or registered letter to Tate Spring, Tenn.
Shipping daily at the rate of over 4,000 packages per annum. Special freight rate to all
points can be secured. Tate water is sold by the most reliable druggists in all principal
cities and towns. Last year shipments increased over 100 per cent, of any previous year.
Analysis made by Dr. T. S. Antesell, M. D.t Professor of Chemistry in National Medical
College, and Chemist to the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and can be found in the 40
page pampnlet.

R. Jj. Taylor, er-Gover- nor or Tesmes-se- e,
'NashviWe: ,r

"I regard Tate Spring a-- the best on
the continent." .

RECHIVELV SUBSTANTIAL; BENE-
FIT.

A. E. Carr, Cincinnati, O.: "We have
received , substantial benefit from Tate
Spring water."

THE GREAT TOBACCO MANUTAC- -
TURlKBc

J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C:
T think it the finest water to be

found anywhere."

INFALLIBLE CURE FOR DYSPEP-
SIA.

David Kirk, president of McCalmont
Oil company, Pittsburg, Pa.: "I be-
lieve Tate Spring water Is ax infallible
cure for dyspepsia."

Mountain iSprlng , Miles
FromTate tonnes- - GREAT BENEFIT TO A GRBAT BUS-

INESS MAN.
James Swann (of Taman, Swwm Jk Cs.)

N, Y.:- - "I, have found Tabs water of
great benefit.

Tbo A. Mellon, of Mellon 3ro.,
bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.t
"I believe there is no water ia thit

country eqaal to Tate's for the cure of
neuralgia, as well a dyspepsia and
liver troubles." -

FROM THE COURTS OF JUSTICE.
Judge Henry R. Bryaa, NewberneN.

C. : "It does me more good than any
water I have eVer used."

(Fine Uithia and, Ch'alybeaite, Sprtng3
flowing from side 'and base of Clinch
Mguuftaia. Bfeauitiful scenery anionsf
tihe Hills. Holel, Cottages and Grounds
Greatly Improved and now open to vis-
itor! at inese low rates: 41 00 and $1-5- 0

per day; J7.00 to $8.00 per week; $25.00
to $30 (per jtnontft. Hack line "

from
Tate at moderate prices. Privilege of
fate to guests and Tate Water kept &

Craugat for those desiring it. For fur-
ther information, address

THOS..TOMLINSON, Owner,
Tate Springs, Teua.

PRESIDENT OF LARGEST SNUFF
CO. IN THE WOI-JL-

Geo. B. Wilson, 924 Arch St, Philadel-
phia, Pa.:
"In 1894 I suffered very acutely from

indigestion, fwhidh lasted: until 1895. In
the fall of that year a friend sent me a
case of Tate Spring water. Before re-
ceiving this water I was visiting a doc-
tor three times a week, taking all kinds
of medicine and after using the water
for a week I Lave never since that time
been to see a doctor in regard to my in-
dices don, and have never taken a ipof medicine for indigestion since. I
believie tibia fwater saveO. my life and
consider it the finest water for indiges-
tion I have ever known. I have re-
commended this water to a number of
friends who have used it, and have
never known it to fail in benefical

CURES CHILLS.
J. M. Elliott, Jt., of Kyle Lumber

Co., Gadsden, Ala.: "It cured me sf
dyspepsia, chills and malaria."

MAY USB HIS NAMB.'
W. S. Pope, Columbia, S. C: "Con-

tinue the use of my name, and I win
cheerfully distribute as many of ysur
catalogues as you, wish ts send.'

THE WATER
Cares Indigestion, Dys
pepsla and all troubles ot

silver. Stomach, Bladder,
Bowels, Kidneys, Rheu-
matism and Blood Ds-- (
eases.

SHIPPED
ANT TIME.
ANYWHERE

J. "W, Thomas, Pres'dien't atii General
Manager of Chattanooga & St. Louis
Hallway:
"I take pleasure in rexjcomanieiding itto any one who. Wishes to enjoy contin-

uous health."

R. A. Hemphill', Atlanta CJtostttuilloa,
Atlanta, Ga.: .

'

"I greatly appreciate Tafce Waiter and
highly recommend it."

G1EAT WAGOIn MANUFACTURER.
J. M. Studebaker, South Bead, In-,- .:

"I believe there no spring to Amer
fca that contains the healing qualities
that Tate Spring oes.

EFFICIENT TONIC.
T. M. Miller, Vicksburg, Miss.:

"The most efficient and agreeable toslo
of which I have any knowledge."

ONLY RELIEF FOR CHRONIC MA- -,

LARIA.
G. D. M. Cantrell, M. D., LitUe

Rock, Ark.; "It was the only agent I
found that gave relief of chronic
onaJaxia." : ,

T3i following list 1 taken from 5000 oa
file in the proprietor's office. They cskv
from every point of the compass and rep-
resent persons lm every walk ef life:

Senator B. W. Pettus, of AlabaLa.
"I have found Tate Spring water a

genuine specific for the cuie of malarial
trouble.

IT SAVES XJFB.
E. L. Greer, Washington, Pa:

saved my life beyond a doubt."
"It

Asheville The Paragon, J. E. Wingood, C. A. Raysor, W. C. Carmichael, Dr. T. C. Smith, Pelham's Pharmacy, Theobold's Candy Kitchen, Pat Mclntrye C

B. Mclntyre, Bonanza Wine and Liquor Co., Hampton & Featheraton.
Biltmore Dr. G; W. Reed. HendersonvilleW. H, Justus. Brevard J. E. Clayton, Franklin Franklin Pharmacy. Bryson City J. E. Smith Co., A. B.

Allison & Co. WaynesvilleMclntoah Co., Waynesville Drug Co. Hot Springs M. McFall, v

Capacity of Hotel 500. 40 Page Book Free. All the comforts and amusements.

THOMAS TOfflMNSON, Prop., Tate Springs, Turn.

A NIGHT- - OF TERROR.
bear and a relish for your meals take

Some (aire so learned that they seem
to think it unnecessary Ito use common
sense.

Private Wire,
Continuous Quotations.

1

Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets. They correct disorders of the
stomach and regulate the liver and
bowels. Price, 25 cents. Samples free,
at C. A. Raysor's drug store.

The average man doesnt tell (his wife
very thing that happens but he evens
it ui by telling her a lot of things that
didn't happen.

Persons v!hio suffer (tram indfigtestion
cannot expect ito live long, because they
cannot eait the lodd required to nourislh
the tboay and the .products of itShe un-
digested foods they do eat jpoison; the
bloodl. It is ionpoTtanlt to cufe indi-
gestion as sodas las possible, and the best
methodi of doing hds is to use the prep-
aration known as Kodol DyspepBia Cure.
It dlgestts whiati you eat and iresltoTes
all itihiet dlgte-:t1v- e organs to perfect
health. Dir. T. C 'Smith.

A MONSTER DEVIL. FTSBj
Destroying its victim, is a type of

Constipation . The power of tMa mur-
derous majlady is felt oca organs and
nerves am, muscles and brain. There's
no health, till it's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe and
certain cure. Best in 'the world for
Stoaruach, Liver, "Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.

The funny things that happen to oth-
er .people are always serious when they
happen to you.

TOWN TOPJCS.
What Kansas City needs is not more

officials, but to get rid of some it already
has. Kansas City Star.

Somerville is late with her curfew.
About all the other communities that
have been afflicted with - ftte itiea have
got over it. Boston Herald. ;

There seems to be some doubt as to
whether the Chicago antivioe crusade is
in real earnest or only another outburst
of rivalry with New York. Boston Her-
ald.

Mobile has her superiority as shown
by the last census. Mobile is boss in
the matter of marriages. More people
per thousand of population get married
in Mobile than in any other city in the
Union. Mobile Register.

The people of Sing Sing, the unim-prisone- d

part of them. take no stock
whatever in Shakespeare's famous say-
ing, "What's in a name?" They want
to be known hereafter as 'the people ot
Ossining. New York World.

Murphy & Co..

Brokers.

Grain and. Provison

Stocks, Cotton.

iA lot !of different totals come under
the head of sin, but a lie is a handle
that fits them tail.

When threatened by pneumlonia or
If you would nave m appetite like a

any other lumi ttrouble, promipit (relief is
nieces ajry, as it as daagerous it 'delay.
We .would suggest that One Minute
Cough Cure be, itakeia as Sooni as indi-
cations of having tatoeni cold are no-

ticed. It cures quickly fund its early
use (prevents consumption Dr. T. C.
Smith.

When a married majni has no mind of
his own his wife is apt to give him a
piece of hers.

THE. VEhDlCT.New York Office, 61 BroaoJway... '

11 Church St., Ashevllle. N. C. ..

JPH02IE 649.

THE MOTHER'S JlAVORfTTE.
ChamberMn's Cough Remedy is the

mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures . It is intended- - especiailly for
coughs, colds, croup and iwhooping
cougth, and is the best medi ' le made
for these diseases. There ia not the
leas danger in giving it to cMldrem for
it contains no opium' or other injurious
drug iand mna be given as amfldently
to a babe, as to an adult. For sale by
C- - A. Raysor.

Congress can take its time. This isth-
mus won't run away. It is there to stay.

Chicago, Times-Heral- d.

It will be" some time before the seats
for the French invasion of England are
placed on sale. Washington Post.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

: Those who are waging a - war against
Blue Ridge National Bank,

Asheville, N. C.
OxaTlo'tte National Bank,

Charlotte, N. C 1

Seaboard Natiomal Bank,"
' 'NieiwYork

Lowry Banking Co., Atlan

,By virtue of an order tmlade in --the
case of Thomas D. Johnston, vs. Samuel
Brooks, et al.. ejpp ntliig tlie under-
signed receiver and for other purposes,
I will Ite-as- e to the highest ;bidaer for
the year ending January 1st, 1902, $he
tract of land with dlweMimga and out-
houses, known as the iSajmuei Brooks
farm, located at Demiay in Avery's
Creek township, 'Buradotmibe iCounty. All
bids for saldi land and; premises must
be submiitted to the undersigned in
writing, on or before iJanoiiairy 25t!h, 1901.

JAMES L. iWAGiNHR.

There can (be no objection to family
broils as long as they are confined to
the kitchen.

When a poor man wants assistance
the world is always ready to Oblige
hiiru to keep on wanting. .

JANUARY 1st, 1991.

plants another milestone on the roid oft.

your life and ours. We hope that our
relations as dealer and customer wili

continue as pleasant in 1901 as in 190

it shall be our effort to make them o.
Anything in meats or poultry yoa may
buy of us will be the best we can- - get
anywhere. Is your New Tear's day
order in?

Zimmerman & WWtehead

CITY MARKET
NATIVE AND WESTERN MEATS.
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Capitol Oty.Betnfc, Atlanta,

Z Bradstoeet Com'l ; Agency.

. The sun, earth and stars are all made
of the same elements.

liuminous paint is made by mixing a
small quantity of calcium sulphide with
ordinary white-pain- t.

-

In a hurricane blowing at 80 miles an
hour the pressure on each square foot of
surface is 31V pounds, I v ;

Many chemists jregard sulphur,- - carbon,
arsenic and some other substances as ele-

ments. M. 'Fittica, a French savant,
however, says that 'arsenic is not an ele-
ment, but a compound of phosphorus,
probably with oxygen and nitrogen. He
has obtained arsenic by ' treating phos-
phorus with a large number of oxidizing
agents, such as nitric acid, peroxide of
barium, etc

THE PEOPLES

National family Newspaper,

HEW YORK TRIWEEKLY TRIBUIIE--

Published! Monday audi Wednesday
and! FHday, 4s ia reality a fine, fresh
everyOther-da- y daily, giving the latest
mews on days of issue, and covering
newts of the other three. lit contains

ioi v5a m

smoke production in cities will- - be en
couraged by the alleged1 discovery that

'electricitycan be used to purify-th- e at-
mosphere. Philadelphia Press. 1

It is in the air , that China is on the
verge of a great awakening, . It is not
possible for any one part of the earth to
hold out longer against the changes, that
affect the rest of it. Brooklyn Eagle.

England fias followed the United States
In pressing the claims of some of its, citi-
zens against the government of Turkey.
If this .thing keeps up, the" Turk is likely
to acquire the habit of paying' his debts.

' Omaha Bee.
- The commerce of the west, especially of
the lake region, requires a great water-
way to the seaports.- - If New York will
not furnish such a channel, western com-
merce will adopt the route " provided by
the Canadian canals.-Chicag-o Chronicle.

The remark of the London Daily Mail's
year book that there is "no man of "con-
spicuous " merit" in the 'United .States

"makes it proper to ask, "What statesman
s there in Great Britain who is up to the

standard , of the . year bookV" Kansas
City Star-- -- r' ;

'" A New1 "Jersey' maa tried - to . teach-- .

hi9.xxwr to eat Bttwdoik-,lb:--too;in(acl-

edu-satio- n killiedthe.oow.. , ?
,

: s The: fame of Bucklen's Arnica' Salve,
as the best in thev iworld, extends
around the earth. It's "the 'one per-fp- rf

healer 'of Cuts, Corns,, Burns,

BROUGHT GOOD FORTUNE.
A small item In his own (paper re-

cently broughit good fortune to Editor
Chris Redtter of the Saginaw, (Mich.)
Post and Zeitung. He and hi fam-
ily had! the Gripi "in its wort form .

Their doctor did them no good. Then
he readl that Dr. King's New. Discov-
ery for Confeumpltian, Coughs and Colds
was a guaranteed' .cure for Da Grippe
tried it and says: "Three bMUe
cured the whole family. No other
medicine on earth equal it." Only
50c and 1.0a at all' drug stores. Trial
bottle free.'

PACKAGES
all important foreign, cabffle news which
Bjppears inl the DAEL.T TRIBUNE of
same date, also Domestic and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half --tome IlluBtrations, Humorous
ItemB, inidtuistorial oiformiaitionv Fashion
Notes, Agricuitutrai Matters and Com-
prehensive and1 reliable Financial and
(Market reports.

iPjeguiar sufbscrip'tton price, J1.50 per
year. :

HAVEN & STOUT.
Bankers and Brokers;

NASSAU STRE33T, CORNER
, NBJ'' YORK.

jDeposit accounts received, subject t
'Check on demand. Interest . cxediltsi
monthly on daily balances.

Accounts of banks; , corporations,
firms and individuals eoeVDd on fav-
orable terms. ' .

;--

4
'

Coupons, - interest, dividends, notes,
drafts colleoted tor our correspondenits.

Orders executed star the purchase or
sa on commission, of bonds, . sfio'ks,
Investmei or carried on margin.

Clients may telegraph orders iand in--.

structJona at our expense, Copies'x
telegraphic .code may-b- e had! on appM- -

c.Hon. , " . ''' ;

Information - regarding , quota tioni
cheerfully furnished.' - -

BRAKES AND COUPLINGS.

A railway engine is equal in strength
to 900 horses.
v Railways use up over 2,000,000 tons of
steel a year, almost half the world's prod-
ucts -

v Russian railways are the most danger-
ous in the world. vThfrty persons in every
million passengers are either killed ot
hurt.-- - --. .. . ...

IFK0THAXC1ED

BY YZml CniTSSiSTGazette s ; "Want" advertisement
reaicb. the people of Ashevllle. DELIVERED FREE

ilrSH RECEIrT CF FRJCL

863 BTiOAD'.VAY. NDiYctx.SCHOOLS,
Collefles, Institutes,

Attention! :
.Colleges, , Institutes. Attention! ' Are

j, THE BEST PLASTER. I -

';A piece of 'flannel oampenea , with
Chamberlain,'s - Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superlor;to any
plaster.; When v troubled ; with lame
back or pains in-- the side or chet, !give
it a trial arid - you v are .certain. to,b
more than pleased with the prompt re-

lief it affords " v- -
'

.
' :

f

Persons' desiring' to employ BalleiSheppard,
16 Court Squtie.

"
i ,

you looking after the health of .those

, iWe Ifurnishi It with THE GAZETTE
for $2.00 per year, i

IIEAY YORK! WEEKLY TRIBUIIL
PubliaLed' am Thursday, and known tor

nearly sixty years in every pan of iChe
United! i itates las' &:NationiaI - (Faonttly
Newspaper .of the (highest class, - tat
farmers and villagers. It . conitaina ; all
the most important . general' news of
THE. DAILY TRIBUNE up to ho 7 of
gi iagr to pressi an A licullbuiral Depart-- '
mtecut of the highest order,1 has enter-
taining reading Sor every (member of
the family, old atJd young,. 'Market Re-
ports which' are. accepted, as, authority
bj farmers iand country met.xabiaaits,'and
is clean,' up to date: interesting, iacud In--i
structive. f.

"'

, lf A
v Keguiar subscripition. pricey $1. .00 per
year , ' ? r . V
, We furnish, ft with- - THSS. GA25EETB
fo-- $1 .25 per year. . j-

- i : ii ',1

who are placed in your-charge- . WhatBRICKLAYERSmasons; OR
PLASTERERS;

kind of Baking Powder are you using?

Bruises;'. SdreS IScaldsBolls; Ulcers,
Felon, 'Aches ; Pains and' all. Skin
Eruptions.' 'Only, infalible Pile Core.
25c a 'box at aillrdrug stores--

-v

, . -

-- ' r r '
"

"'- ; a
- BATJEIS AND MASea.. --

Plain tub," Russian;" "Turkish, "sitz,

trunk, fountain, , air, 7 un, fsand-:- " sand
bas at the Qui-sisa- Nature Cure

or,ia-rtnWcl6- South French

. - v .RUMFORD -
. IS HEALTHFUL,. Vt 1 '

IS, ECONOMICAD. -- i
" IS THE 1TERT' BEST.'

. nyoaae wtehing to puc eeam ,h i

their building coulddQ no ; better fhaia.
v He iaa good collector; 'whfo cata. col-

lect his iwflts on tall, occasions. 'can secure ' competent hahos
by com"niuiicitingwithlC:

i02Patton.Av Phone 2
savenue. ' Lady and gentleman, physi

cian fci charge ," ,., J,-- ' J, h'

Harrisburg ;BoOe A r ;

v But you must have experienced work- - ,

men to do thet work, end ve are con - '

leaf th?t we'c&in' lease ymv " " .

BALL5 & SHEPPAED

vf-o-r Infants and ChMrWt?
The Kin3 Yci Siara Mxm D::iht

h Is sieiason tfoere is a aarge death rate
among oMldTen: from croup : land! .'lung
troubles. ! : PTcmpt actiiLaai wiHl- - savethe
little ones ifromMtlbjese Iserrible diseases .

know Of. nothing so certain to give
Instant -- relief as',. One' (Minute .Cough
ourew It can also' be relledf upon 'In
grippe and all throat' and- - liing fcrou-bl- ea

of adults . ' Pleasant to ake.vt Dr'T. C. --Smith. 7. t,. 1 "'
One way for a --lawyer rise at the

'
bar i3 to fiiaaid on tt chti3rfc - : -

- Send all briers to v - v

7 Bears the

' r y REST CURB JIiACE. - -- '

of the most fbeautiful houses En

'AsheviUe," - charmingly " situiatedv- - eur-round- ed

by 62 'acrea of lnd; on, street
car itoe ; 10 mlnutta walk to postofflce.
ir--r, cxnexrvy- - table ifor ret-oux- e

theNsazette. :y
" Aohovillo, n. c

Cozes ca i.:wre & hir,lr t Jt

tsardera.IIycis fcr. thosa


